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Dear Pâstor Bates, we welcorne you
most cordiàlly to, Our héarts. The Pastor-
ai relatiônsÈhip is otie that demands the ut-
rnost confidence on the part of each of the
contracting parties. WithÔ4ut this no 'suc -
cessful -eork can ho acconiplished, no last-
ig resuits realized. This quali'ty s0 eàs5C-
tial t6 patrlsuc ill, wre are assured,
>.e aprominent characteristic Of our mutuad
relations. We *waut *you to enter
also into, our affe3étionù. Oiir attitude to-
wards each other must be esseutiaily more
than formal. We must li;vehea*rt to heart.
This wedesire to, do. ýthI s by the gra 'ce of
God we shall do. Yoti are our .qiritual
leadér ; té you. ,dur ws e rdiest Christian Inve
la due. TO 'I6U we feèj. ùssui-ed wýe shall ho
closely kuit iîg the 'bonds of Chri8V-hike ser-
vic&,,and -fellowship. We shall realize this
more'and 'more as wve lab6r together lu thé
Lord and there cômeés to us à clearer and
deeper appreciation of the truth of the
linos,

icBlost be the tie that bindsa
Our hearts in Christilan love."

p; aLyer, in approciation. And so in all our
duties inay it be that Wo sh.tl realize in a
marked degree the'iighest ambition of the
Christian service,

"laborers together with God."
The record you have already made as

preaýIier and pastor warrants us tb enter-
inthé ldrgost hopefuluoss for tho future

But our forniaj welcomne to-nigIht isuot
prompted siffipiy bëca.se, of what yoû' have
doue, but the iiupression* yôii hàâVe already
made upon us since we first met you has
boon such.as to inspire us with the fullost,
measure of confidence and love andi to, olicit
from us expressions of wolcoîno, ýpontau-
ous, ànd the warniest of which we are ca-
pable-.

We want this expression of w3rlconbe to,
carry the full signiflcance which properly
attachei to it. To ho sincere it mnust iznply
Our readines to, fulfil aIl our dbigations to,
the pastor,-to minister to his support lu
rnaterial things, to be jealous of his roputa.
tion, and to sttnd shoulder te, shoulder
wvith him lu ail oùr mutual juterests. Thisr

Very gladly, too, do we open. wide tO n
you the door of, ouïr homes. We shail ho * g*
glad .to.meet you there, as ofteu asý it, wilî With equal sincerity and cordiality do,
ho possible for Y'ou te enter theni. There we welcdoà Mrs. Bâtes to our Church life.
wxill alway oawr reigfryu To you and yours we wish at the very out-
We ddK'ot expect the impossible frorn yo set to sa;Y, "We desire you to feel thorough-
ini the matter of v-isiting. We recognize Iy at home among us." You have not, corne
the fâct thât there àre Véery many honiès in to us as strangers but as those %who are ai.
our town and.it would be selflsh to expe,3t ready one ,vith us because of yc tir gceet iu-
that any or ail of these should be vlsited tei-ost lu the extension of our L )rd's dom;n-
wvith grea.t frequency. But wo wvant, y( ion and your devotion to the caUbe of rlght-
te feel that your visits as often as tliey cecari sles
'ho made will hoe geuérously appreciatd. We And now sgain, dear pastor, let me
shall ho gàdà to sees you làa our semsons of pres ut to, you our hearty assurances of our
joy aud prosperity ; ln times of grief We iifdl- welcome and mnost generous good-
shail eagerly anticipate your côming withe l 5'Thî ha Qled ei cerymr
your w6rds of comfort, sympathy and hé;ý,,ýQ _ the hearty and unanimous man-

Wewlcome you also to your nglý rÏwhich our choice feli upon you to be
duties àà .pastpr iii the house of Our. leader in the great wvorktwhc Du

S you preàc1i tIËe we ord tg the p Ee-fe» -MasQter bas called us. The church of (4od
the Lorâ's day and as you open o¶ýihe has but one head, Jesus Christ, the rýsen

crtur -pon the week uight eveni n we, àÜùÏglorifled Redeeruner, but we adoré, Ris
do ,not, want.you to fel that yo r uaymthl"s naine thaV Ré Ibas Set Overseers,
s.euse sepaae from us, but rather, at qyer Ris heritage. WVe honor and love
these most imporzaut and saered seIasons those whomRe has thus appointed.. We re-
that we are one witii you-in sympathy, lu ceive you, aear pastor Bates, as the messen-


